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w Etake pleasure in makng honorable mention of
Mrs. M. A. Saunby, London, and Mr& Clark,

Hamilton, who have been untiring in their efforts Vo
increase the circulation Of the OUTLooK; nor have their
labons been in vain,-Mrs. Clark's club numberîng 90
while that of Mrs. Saunby has reached 100.<

WE are very often askedl, "Do you know of any
rnissionary who would be glad Vo geV such papers
as the Guardian, Pleaat Hours, ilomte anl &hool,
Sun)eam,, Sumday &choot flîm£8, or back numbers of
the Canadian Methtodist Magazine?1" If any of our
missionaries or teachers can make use of one or more
of the ahove, we will ho pleased to sond their names
Vo somne of the înquirers.

REv. D. W. SNIDER, of Merritton, in writing Vo the
Mission Rooms, adds the followiàg postscript Vo his
letter :-" A Young man handed me Vhe other day (not
being present at the kliisionary Anniversary a few
weeks since) the followîing subscriptîon,-The pris of
two five-cent cigars for oaci day betweon March 3rd,
and May 5ti." We wiIl leave this surn for our readers
Vo work out, and, we doubt not, the resuit will surprise
themn. Christian Young men!1 can this habit bo in-
dulgeud in wiVh a cloar conscience, while Vhe Lord~s
work je sufl'ering for want of sufficient funds to carry
it on efficiently?

REV. JOHN MOLEÂN, Ph.D., who la our £nissionary,
Vo the Blood Indians, and has just returned Vo hie field
of labor, after spending some months in Ontario, lias
been elected by Vie Board of Education of Vie North-
West Ternioies one of the oxaminers for Veaciersý'
cert.ificates. This, in the North-West, ie one of tie
most important offices in Vie glit of the Board of
Education.

Wz have just roceived a photograpi of the elevation
and sketch of the grounid and gallery plan of the
proposed Central Mission Hall tu be erected in Tokyo,
Japan. The building will seat 7'50 coinifortab]y, but
looo can be accomodated. Our bretiren in Jap)an. are
anxious Vo have Vhis Hou.se of God. an actual fact, andi

are looking to their Cariadian friends to render thema
aIl the assistance in their power, both by their prayers
and their money. The entire cost, including site, will
be abou, 14,000 yen, of which about 9,000 yen have
already beeni raised, încluding 1,000 froin the Mission-
ary Society, leavin- 5,000 yen yet te bc provided.

AT the laut General Conference of the M. E. Churcli
in the United States, the order of Deaconess was es-
tablished. The Methodists of Canada, quick tu take
a hint, are Inoving in the saine direction, and will
need to ask only the sanction of the General Con-
ference at its next session. Two of the Toronto
Churches have eng-aged lady helpers, who although
they cannot, as yet, dlaii the naine of Deacones, are
doing the duties pertaining Vo iuch an office.

It is always with a seii8e of pleasure that we note
the appearance of a new nurnber of the i&9iionary
Reviewt of the W<rldý. The Reiwalways conies early,
and neyer fails to present a rich and varied table of
contents. The articles in the April number are by
authors whose naines atre a sufficient recommendation:
sucli as Dr. Etlinwood, Prof. I{urlb)urt, and Dr. Ludlow.
The Monthly Concert, and Monthly News, will bo
found valuable w,4 well as the Statistical Tables, nor
niust we forget Vo mention the Editor's Notes, whieh
are particularly intcresting. Publishied by F~unk &
Wagnalls, 18 &\ý 20 Astor Place, New York. $2 per
year; 25 cents for sigenumbers. In clubs of ten,

MR. R. ODLUMý%, who hia had charge of the boys'
sqehool in Tokyo, Japan, for the past two Years, le
forced te return home on account of ill health. 'Frorn
a letter, dated E'ebruary 14th, we take the following
extract -- " I have been laid up with a heavy attack
of pneuinonia, accomnpanied.- by malaria, and followed
by rheuiatisrn. I arn gradually getting better, and
hope to be able to lbave for home on the 2lst of
Mardi. It was rny intention. tu, remain Vo the end of
the academic year, but Dr. Macdonald thinks it would
net ho sale for me to attemipt clss work for another
month or six weeks.» Owing to the death of Mrs.
Odlum, Mr. Odlum could flot have remained longer
than midsuminer on accunt of his chiîdren, who are
too Young Vo reinain. in a foreign land without a
inother's care.


